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RttT Program Development
Regional---On May 16, Madison Transformation Team members attended an all-day
RttT Regional planning meeting hosted by Mid-Ohio ESC at the Conference
Center. ODE and RttT staff made a number of morning presentations and then
were available to answer district specific questions during lunch and the afternoon.
State---On Friday, May 25 Transformation team members attended an all-day Statewide
Educator Evaluation Symposium hosted by ODE and RttT at the Greater
Columbus Convention Center. Attendees participated in a mini survey, completed by
electronic means, regarding their knowledge of the OTES development process.
Approximately 2,400 attendees heard Joanne Weiss, Chief of Staff to the Secretary,
U.S. Department of Education and Stan Heffner, Superintend3ent of Public Instruction,
Ohio Department of Education provide opening remarks. A panel of experts with
participants ranging from the opening remarks speakers to Presidents of the Ohio
Education Association and Ohio Federation of Teachers responded to questions about
evaluations and changes being brought about by RttT activities. Four sessions were then
provided for participants to attend on a variety of topics ranging form evaluation system
pilot experiences to straight talk sessions with ODE’s executive leaders.
Planning for 2012-13 School Year
The first meeting to plan activities for continuing the development of the OTES
student achievement side will be held on Monday, June 4. Next year’s work will
focus on how the transformation team will bring both the teacher performance and
student achievement portions into the new Ohio teacher Evaluation System to be
used at Madison. Dr. David Silverberg, project facilitator through Ashland University’s
Telego Center has attended meetings with the transformation team and will be working
with the district to complete the OTES final draft. The district’s allocation request for
FY 2013 is $ 115,039.77 plus any carry over funds for RttT activities.

